One word—
then light breaks into darkness;
the sky, the seas, and life—how wondrous!

Read more about CREATION in Genesis 1.
One garden—
here’s Eden, where God’s creatures roam; see Adam and Eve in their glorious home.

One serpent—
he says, “You surely won’t die.” A bite of the fruit reveals Satan’s lie.

One world—
now broken as sin enters in. How will our Father restore it again?

One God—
whose plan is perfect and true—will bring new life to me and to you.

One drop—
then two; water floods the land.
When the rain stops, God’s promise still stands.

One couple—
they pray for a child to love;
God gives them more than the stars above.

Read more about ABRAHAM AND SARAH in Genesis 15:1–6, 21:1–3.

One coat—
Joseph’s dreams are not understood;
what his brothers mean for evil, God means for good.

One God—
our Savior, Redeemer, and Friend—
loves all children from now till the end.

Read more about ISRAEL'S DELIVERANCE in Exodus 6:6–9.

One cry to God—
soon Israel will see
Moses return to set them free.
Out from bondage, a people redeemed,
led by fire and clouds to a land of their dreams.
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